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ADVICE TO LOVELORN AND OTHERS Wage Letter Is
Not AdmittedsBY MRS. ELLSBCKXjAuction Sale!

CHICAGO. May H.- -A letter pur
A Dal It Coluaan of Questions aa.l Answers Conducted by a VYouiaa

Who Knows. Address your Letter to Bin. Ellaburj
Care Koseburg News-Revie-

porting lo bear the siguature of I. V.

Ueer, general manager of the Penn-
sylvania lines, southwestern reglun,
St, Louis, was withdrawn from the
records of the railroad labor board
today by Frank P. WaUb, counsel for
the railway labor unions, after failure

had already planned to go out on theThursday, May 19th
rth o( Blversitle store, at Edrnbower, coiiuneuriiiK at

occasions you uieution, before he
anew you were coming. As you were

to show its authenticity. Mr. WaUh
his sister's guest, there was uo rea-
son why he should change his plans
when you came..

t tt following dwtcribed pnrty will be ofT.-ir- fur
made a formal statement to the board
admitting the letter to be authentic.

i:SP- - " . h fg. givlug good Bow of milk, Jri-ap- Mock; one
N,. on "aixlng home, and butasy; chick, young and
Ljjlc and

uoodm bureaus, cuuboarda, kitchen cnbliirt,
IVrhaps, however, you nave made

your liking for this youug niau so The letter was first offered to the
evident that he has felt obliged to --AFTER EVERY MEAL"board March 22, during the cross ex-

amination of W. W. Atterburv. vicelake this means to discourage a rekU: '"jrblf, one good kitchen range, in flue sliajie; one good
carpets, garden tools J other articles too nuiiief gard which he does not return. Your

Dear Mrs. ElUbury: I have been
going regularly with a young man
for several months. I am not in love

.with him. but I like him very much.
There is another young man who
asks to take me out sometimes, but
I have always refused, as I don't feel
It would be fair to the first. Am I
right in this? a.

A. No. Ah you are not engaged,there is no reason why you should
not aco'i the invitations of any of
your men frit-uri- . You are uiinslnic
inuiiy oiMirtunlties for other pleas-
ant s Hhen you give all
your time to one man,

Dear Mrs. Ellgbury: Give an ex-
ample of a word which has two di-
rectly opposite meanings. D. J. H.

A. "Cleave" is such a word. It
leans both to "cut asunder" and to

LiIdje 'r
r . . mrntlon.

f1!

i J

president of the Pennsylvania, on the
subject of the national aKroiuwnta.
It was alleged to have carried instruc-
tions to all "supervisory employes" to
ascertain the position of employes on
proposed reduction of wages, "Resort-
ing to defamation of all labor organi-
zations if necessary

TERMS OF SALE: CASH

letter indicates that your aihuiration
for him Is the cause for your going
to his home so ofteti. This would be
ait unwomanly thing to do, evea if
you were older; and you are too
young to be seriously luterested In
any young man. The sensible thing
for you to do under the circum-
stances is to visit your chum's home
lens orten and to arrange your visits.
If possible, for times when you know
he will not be at home.

rollnwing the examination todav of
five Pennsylvania officers and em-

ployes, Including General MutineerfC. Radabaugh JACOB LUCY,
Owner

(leer. In which the labor representa
ciing together."Auctioneer

tives failed to prove that such a let-
ter or any of similar import had been
sent oi by Mr. Geer or any other of-

ficer, Mr. WaUh made his formal

Mint leaf, peppermint or lus-

cious Juicy fruit, either
flavor Is a treat for your
sweet tooth.

And all are equally eood for
you. Teeth, appetite and
digestion all benefit.

Your nerves will say "thank
you. your vim will respond.

U'RIGLEVSIs liked for what
It does as well as for its BIG

value at the small cost of 5c

Dear Mrs. ElUbury: I am 24
years old and a man several years
older, whom I have known a lung
time, and who has proposed to me The board In executive sessionroPEN D,NINQ R00M'

I um was opened

several times, has Just proposed
again. I flatly refused, for I do not
love him and was very nude about
It. The reason I was so was because

RICE RICE

Are offering Municipal Bonds thai
yield from 6 to 7 per cent on Oregon,
Washington and Montana towns and
counties. We specialize In Liberty
and Victory Bonds. We handle
large and small orders alike.

adopted unanimously a resolution de-

claring that Mr. Walsh and. B. M.
Jewell, president of the railway labor
department of the American Federa-
tion of Ijtbor, "Owe it to themselves
and to the organizations they, repre-
sent as well as to the carriers and the
public, to make known how and from

I have Just lost, through illness, the
main thing in my life a man 1

'
d r; crowds were In

Three new cooks have
',ored to Hke charge of the

.Zlwry effort Is being made

mmlltee in charge to make

""L lner.,i,. .r nrivlleeed to

Dear Mrs. ElUbury: I am a school
girl and my hair Is very thin. It
never looks pretty like the other
girls.' How can I make It thick?

MARIAN.
A. Rub a little vaseline into your

sculp three or four times week.
Ilrusli jour hnlr well and regularly.
Hjr brushing 75 or KO strokes every
iiluht you nuike it glossier as well a
stimulate the growth. Drews your
luilr as becomingly as you can. Kven
a girl with thin luilr tuny arrange It
to such avantage that it looks soft
and pretty.

Dear Mrs. ElUbury: How many
men In the A. E. F. killed them-
selves? p. J.

A. Two hundred and seventy-tw-o;

48 were officers.

loved. I am now sorry and want to
apologize, tie does not, live near so
I won't see him very often. I am whom this letter, evidently fictitioussure he did not know my heart was
so sore or I don't think he would and fraudulent come into their hands."THE PORTLAND KKWS'jjr ives. fanillieo and sweet- -

"The only thing we could hope to
bring out by further testimony," Mr.
Walsh said, "Would be hearsay or
doubt heresay evidence we could not

Has come to Roseburg to stay.
Leave subscriptions at Faquette's
cigar store or Monogram cigar store.
James A. Shirley, Kosebuig Repre-
sentative. Res. 147 eheridnn SI.

The Flavor Lasts7Li the roung folks at home In a
r'.- - kne. See Page Lumber substantiate the letter.

As representing the labor 'organi, Co for materials.
zations 1 do not propose to pillorize
the person from whom this Informa-
tion came to us. The witnesses we
have here would protect that person.

have asked me so soon again any-
way. Shall I write htm or wait un-

til I see hltn, for I know he is hurt.
Awaiting your answer, sincerely,

JUNE.
A. I think the right thing for

you to do under the circumstances
would be to wait until the next time
you saw him and then try to be espe-
cially nice to lilin. Mention tactrully
that you are sorry you were rude,
and then do not bring tip thn subject
again. Ask hint to call If you can-
to and he will know that you are not
angry with hint without you saying
so in so many words. I would not
write to lilin.

late Glass Wind Wings desire to protect that person also,
will not be moved from my determi

nation."
J. M. Sheean, counsel for the railAluminum or Black Enameled

Finished Alountings ways, declared that the person who

Dear Mrs. ElUbury: I am a boy
18 years old. Should a boy of my
age go with girls or should he stay
at home most of the time? JACK.

A. A boy of your age mny occa-
sionally go out with girls whom leu
luut met In a conventional way. You
are too young, however, to pay
marked attention to any one girl,
and should not penult girls to be
your chief Interest. You should be
devoting most of your time to Im-

proving your education and prepar-
ing for your future work.

originated the letter was not a proper
person to be "Employed by any rail$10,00 Per Pair road or to be aay member of any rail-
way labor organisation," or entitled

DIAMOND AGATE CO. to protection. Interrupted former
iSorthPineSt, Governor Hooper of Tennessee, mem

ber of the board.
This was followed by another re- -

usal of Mr. Walsh to continue the
inse and the board adjourned, ending
he controversy.

Dear Mrs. ElUbury: What Is the
speed of the fastest train In the Unit-
ed States, what road runs it, and In
what state or states does it run?

H.
A. The "Twentieth Century Mm-ite-

of the New York Central runs
between New York and Chicago. TheADDERS Lymph for Infectious Fevers,

Dr. Artault de Vevey told the So
mileage from New York to Chicago clete de Tlieruieutiue of Purls at a
is 078.7:), anil the scheduled time for

recent meeting thut he hud liucl great
Federal and Goodyear Tires and

Tubes, special vulcanizing depart-
ment at the Koaeburg Garage.

the "Twentieth Century" Is 19
hours, and Its speed is 51.51 miles success hi treating nearly a thousand

cases of Infectious diseases such at.Step Ladders Orchard Ladders ier hour.

Dear Mrs. ElUbury: I am 26 yeart
old and have been engaged to a man
four years older than I for a year
now. We are to be married In June
and I am beginning to be afraid of
my future happiness, for he is hard
to understand. It seems he doer
things Just opposite from what I ex-

pect him to do. During our year of

engagement he has never given uie a
nresent. not even a box of candy.
Nothing for Christmas, birthday, nor
an engagement ring. And he Is well
fixed to do those little thlng9. Not
that I care but It Is because I am
afraid he Is stingy and we won't be
happy. I am sure he thinks lots of
me, but I am only a thing apart In
his life, I think, and he seems to be
my whole existence. Shnll I take the
chance for love's sake? Please an-

swer soon, for June Is Boon here.
Very truly. RUTH.

A. Are you sure that It Is stingi-
ness In the mini or Just that he
doesn't think? Many men, and
some of the lies! of men. do not think
of those small things that mean so
much to a woman. It would be easy
to judge from the way he lives, etc..
If he is null)' stingy or If It Is just
thoughtlessness with him. If he can
afford an engagement ring there is
no reason why you should not have
one. and it is right that you should.

Influenza and puerperal fever by In rRorfcwuoNAij oa una
Dear Mrs. ElUbury: Who Invented Jectlng the imtlcut with his own

lymph druwn from a blister. Hu had
itAOAHAl iai. Aucttonvvr, nets high f.

fcao N. I'lne til.
A. It Is an evolution from the also suvceetk'd with it in rheumutisiu,

' ' 'Don't you VJfoaf
need one aLMX
about the

Hits. r. If. OWK cui Flowr. PUunt
240. 4U3 W. Caaa.wheels roughly made from sonu

cholera, fuclul neuralgia, appendicitis
mid other such troubles. Pt.Yl.KH Chiropractic

122 W. Untwhich were used centuries before the on. n. ii.
Hhyalclan.

We have "

them in

lengths from

4 o 12 ft.
don't confuse-the-

with

FOR BALE.
200 acres, well drained, nearly all

cleared: tree soil; 150 acres pas-
tured three years, now In cultWa-tlo- n;

20 acres level, Ideal for berrlsa
or broccoli; balance suitable for
Kraln and orchard; on good road,
eight miles to KoBeliurg, S miles to
Dlxonvllle, 1 mile to school. So

It could be divided Into two
purls. For particulars address O. A.
Lindblom, Dlxonvllle.

'

0 LODGE DlltKCTOUY.

notmwK op thr world cams)
No. lib. nie.t. In odd K.lluws' nail us
Itoafeburg .very 1st and trd atoodayvtiiliiKi. Vi.ltlng nalgnbors al
ways w.lcomfc

ii. c. a
M. U- - MILJKR. Clark.

itoinuii conquest. KIML NOTM'K.
tn the County Court of Douglas Coun

IHt. V. II. 4'Olt.M TT Drugleaa l'hval-cla-

Lady attendant. 1'hone office
606, renldt-n- 468. Office hours 9

a. m. to 6 p. m. Kvenlnga by appoint-
ment. Itooma 401-- 2, Perkins llld.

ty, urepton.Dear Mrs. ElUbury: I often go
home with my girl chum to spend In th matter of tli ntte of Sarah

Ann Goouhourn. decrasfri.
John tlootibourn. tha atltnlniKtrntnrthe evening. She has a brother two

years older than I am and I like him t the ntHte of Sarah Ann Uooitluiurn.
IfCfHSfMl. havlnv rendered and prn- -very much. He always seeniea

friendly to me until lately. Now If entd for ettiument and filed In thin
rourt hli flntil account or hi amninm- -

I co to their home be soon manes fcrlVE VOURHOME 1ratlnn of uttid futate. It ! ordered that
flimsy cheap

ones. rut-da- the 17th day of Uuv, ltm.handv tool LI some excuse to leave. I don't know
of anything I have done to offend
him. What shall I do about this?

btjltig a day of ft term of mild court.Make hhn understand that you ex- -
2 oriiii K p. m, or mmiu any o ap KEEPYOURlect one. and by presenting lilin wtin

pointed for the eMtleinont of said amAre Oregon made of Oregon material
ount, and mat notice oi main seiuf PLUMBING--,SWEET SIXTEEN.

A. It mar be that you are mis birthday and Christmas presents
surely he will understand what is mr nt be pulilUhed In the HoRchurit

newspaper purillnhertCHURCHILL HARDWARECO. taken, and that your chum's brother expected of him. IN
Pfpaii? Iouinaa c ounty, Orijcon, an orten mm

t. O. O. P. Pkll.tartaa Imst. Ha.
niata In Oad Tempi. .v.nP
Friday evening at T:I0 o'clock. Visit ,

Id( brolhren sr. always welcome.
h. w. niiAw, n. a.

A. J. OKIrF.. lime. Bee.i B HAiijr.r7 m. --tea.

jnem a wek for four consecutive
ereeki prior thereto. rRefuse Extradition Dated this i(h day or April, iszi.

D. J. HTEWAItT, County Judg
O w

tfOTirp: OP PAI.R OF OOV K It N M F NTofTacoma Capitalist TIMBKIt. General Iand omc.

ARMENIANS NEED TOYS

Children's Horror-Numbe- Minds neec
Stimulus of Playthings.

Thousands of little Armenian chll
dren have forgotten how to laugh and
play. Many never knew bow. Starva

Wanhlnston. I. C. April 16. 1921.
Notice U hereby Riven that pubject toSOME PEP the condition inn iimiiHti'ina or me
Acta of June ft. 191 (39 Htat.. 218).(By Associated Press).

-- n.voiorn Mav 14. The and June 4. 1920 (41 mat., .r.x). an"
the Instruction of the of thecourVedrder today tion, massacre and horrors beyond

description have been their lot. In Interior of September lb, 1917, ami
June 12. 19-- the timber on the fol-

lowing InndM will be B"ld June 3, 1921.
it 10 o'clock a. m. nt public auction at
the l.'nlted Htatee Land Office nt l(oSe- -

the orphanages and at the relief sta
U-l- ure

O, K. H.. HaatirB mapter He
Holda their renular meetlns; on th
lat and Jrd Thursdays In each month. '
are reapet-t- ully Invited to attend.

MVHTLK HIl VMEKS. W.JC
FKEK JOHr.SON. Becy.

f. O. O. p t'Mlen RBeasapiweat Vie. W
Meets In Odd Fellows' Tempi

very Thursday svenlng. Vial tin
brethren always welcome.

V. T. JAKHoN, C, P.
JOHN KKKCK. If. p.
OMVKIt JOHNSON, R a
JAM KH FWAHT. P. H

KA4il.K Itoaeuura jtene ineeta la
Moune hall on ht. on 2nd and
4th Monday evenlna--s of each monthat o'elork. Vlaltlnc brathrw la
(ood eta ml Inn always welcome,

VICTOR MICKIXI, W. P. P.
A. J. WUI.F. W. P.
B. F. (i(MH)UAN. ferrets ry

NKH.lliiona or HUOUI HArT Ulats
Circle No. 49. meets on 2nd and etb

Tto 'scand-Americ- hank.

SOME SNAP!
To our new line of samples for Tailor Made Clothing and the
Pries, are right. Order your new suit now. Satisfaction guaran-
tee! Prompt delivery.

BfiQirttf mn n it ANF.RS

tions they sit listless and solemn,
never smiling, never laughing, making
no attempt to play, for they do aot

tjiirar. Oreaon. to the hlrx'tenl limier at
not lea tbHn the appralned value
thown by thin notice, eitle tn he nun-le- d

to the approval of the HecretHryknow how.
if the Interior. The purchene prlre.These pitiable little ones need not
with an additional urn or one-nn- n oi

only food an clothes they need toys.CITY NEWS one per rent thereof, belnjr commit
PW, 47J. CLEANING AND PRKSSINO. 4lona allowed, mum ie nepneiien mi

lime of sale, money to be returned tfWith toys they may learn to play and
smile and laugh. Their horror-numbe- le In not approved, otherwlne patent

ncl-c- t the plumbing
DON'T home. It Is as

a fault as wnl'-ctln-

your own hoalth In fuel It Is
one ami the same UlliiK. If
Ox-r- Is somethlim out or Rar
wllh your wator pi s or draln-ag-

call us In at once.

Roseburg Plumbing
and Heating Co.

. C. W. Hushes, Mgr.
14! N. Jsrknon. Rovhnrr.

will lnue for the timber which inuntminds need the stimulus of play things
The discarded toys of American

children are called for by the Near Monday ever.tnicN. Visiting neighborsInvited to attend.
PltUlUK lliniMCKK, O. N.
Til A A K I. JOHNSON, Clerk.

he removed with in ten yenrn. nxi
will he received from Ottlens of the
('ntted Htat en, amuM'lttt lone of audi
citizen and corporation orxankxt--
under the lawa of the I'nlted HiiiteH o

ny atite, territory or district thereof
only. I'pnn application of a njUHlUU'd
mirchaaer, the timber on any IakhI aub- -

Arund.'l, pioan tuner. Phone 189--

aentlst. tele
phooi

n.
57o!Jll. B'd

Tiiuken and Hyatt Bearings for

all cars and trucks at the Roseburg

East Relief organltatlon. These may
be the means of diverting the minds K.Mi.iiii ov l mi AAipnaof the little Armenian s from
the memories of massacre and suf dlvUion will be offered aepnrit t ly be
fering too horrible for description.

Oarage.
Help these little ones to forjet what

r, xv'hh is unending a few they have seen and aurfeaed by send

AUTOMOBILE BATTERIES
. New Gauld Batteries while they last:

Cksrrolet ,32.00 Studebaker 36.00
86 00

S4.60 Overland
Dgjira 41.00

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
Agency Bulck and Chevrolet

41 North Js.cK.on St BOSEBOWt. OIUXiQ.'.

Ing them the toys which have been
day 'visiting with her mother In

cast aside by your own kiddles.

fore being included in anr oner oi a
.a rarer milt. T. 29 H , It. 1 W., He-- . 6,
HWI4 NW'i pine r.o M. fir 176 M

none of the pine to be no Id for lend
than $2 60 per M , and none of the Mr

to be aold for leaa than 2 per M
T 23 K., It. f W.. Her. 9. NW14 HW.
pine 200 M , fir 410 M none or the pine
l(i be aold for I n tlmn $2 ter M.
and none of the fir to be aold for b
than fl "0 per M. T SI H, It. 7 V..
Ser. 1, KW'i fir 200 M.. not to be
-- old for lca than f on pr M T. 29

Portland.

Ntt. 47, meets every eliicaday svun
IiiK In iJoiiKlua AbMtrart IIhII, corner
J(ka'n A Uts. Vlalf
ora alwava

WAIiTKIt ('.OAKB, C. C
CHAtf .K llOr'KKNK M V.
w. k. wimhkkly. k. n. a

H. I. nrni.K'', lisaaebwra ,Qmm Mm.

Ilobta reaular roniinunh atltma at
the Klha 'leinpls on eai-- Thursday
of every niontii. All nit rubers ra
q Men teil to attrnd regularlr. and all
vlaltlnir brothers are cordially In
vi ted to attend

HOT Itm.TW8, R. R .
HI VYIUPPLR, Hcy.

Util Al. fill IIKM (IK MOtitv Huaeburgl.i9 N't. 1027 nieiu first and
third Tueadny even! nics o( each
month at I OI'h N in the Moaa halL

Picture books, post cards, balls, LUMBER
Of all dimensions, at rrasonaMt

ates while It Issis. V4 blork North
or West Ride Store. 12b7 Umpcjui
Av.nus. Pbons I3S-R- .

Condyear Solid Truck Tires, all blocks, crayons, paint boxes,

dolls, paper dolls, kindergarten ma
sizes in stock t tne uoseuui.
age. terlal, simple mechanical toys, etc

pinare asked for by the relief workers In . It. W He. S, SVVS NK1
M0 M , Mr ir.O M. NKS VV,If. fir 4R V. HW'S NWV pineArmenia. 15 MFxide flatteries for all cars. Our

department Is at yourbattery When Catherine up your bundle of fir 20 M N '4. pine 4

service. The nusesuu.s clothing for the relief ship, don-- t for
get the toys.

All vlaitlng bruthtrs are invited t4)
attend. '

C. W. riiAKPT, Dictator,
H O I'Alch I Hecretary.

in M., HW HWU. pine S M.. fir X:.

M hK HU A, pltie 140 M, fir 10 M

none of the pine to te aold for
than i mi per M. and none i,f fr
'o be a dd for leaa than 00 per M

V I I.I.I AM KI'ttY. Conmitaaioner 'Jen-era-

Land (ttrirm.

ntlipr coal. Am If a local EL'n'I'e Day Das been an
nounced, give then: If none is plannedrloscing out Knck Springs enal at

. WE SELL for, send by panel post to Near East
Relief Bundle Station. Portland, Ore.

$16 60 cash per ton in ion iu.
J. Dtnn.

, .t..L hnni tor a reasonable fig

HEINLINE
Conservatoitf of Music

PIANO VOICE
Hiirmony anI Tlin y

Muatcal Klml'TRaripa

Kohlhapren Bldg. Fhune C90.

nana m nll.Uinn. .... w nrwn st sll tlniM snd arcWe will help you to get It

,.re LumLer tu.l Cp.. 709 N
resdr for snr nd all second hnd
roods yon hs- - for ssle. Clre us aJackson bt.

,, fintrt's Cardinal II Fnori jsi. iim iwi.
D t. JAKVI3 C. A. BELLOWS

V K. A. learrl 1 Mae A a. la- -
K"iriilar ronitnunli atlns 2nd and 4tM
Vs''ln'adfya ea h month at Muaonl
Ten-pie- Hvseburg. Ore. Vlaltors We
come.

W r. HAritlft, PeryJH?f K. Kt'NTAN. W M.

U. R. A. O. T. H. HwaetiMrsi BevieW
S. II hi'I'lw regular reviews eo eee-- r

nd i.il fourth Trturslay afteaonnai
In Mi Cshrw ball. Hta'efa of othe
reTi-).-- j vtmtinar In our city are wr
rtlniSjr tnvltel to attnd our revtewh
Mac-be- ball r.n rni street.

1 ' K lWKE, Con.
HA PP. Col

HI.hkk lteteaab Lolfaa
No. 411. ( O. K.. ta In Odd a

Tem,Je every w it on Taeetla
eventna? Vlltlns; members In on4
Standing are Invited to attend.

MYKTLK TKKIHKS, N. A
frKI.I.K BTTI'H la.

K LilaUj BAiil. Ma,

Chocolates put up in one pound fancy
t. i.i nriN, 7ft rents they

"Early Days
in Oregon"

Br

Ceo. W. Riddle
On Sale .1

Roseburg Book Store
Pitchford's News Stand

50c

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS
Douglas County light and Water Co.

CHICHESTER,SPILLSare delicious. Foutcbs Coofectlon- -

ery. Sheridan street. Sheet Metal Work
OF A IX KIMS

J.II.SINNIGEI?
lit) OAK tTRKET 1'IIONK iW

h Mt the bottom.
'

D.,ii. and Italian trees for
...J..; - Priraa 1 to 4 ft. CITHoiis sum riLi,- - .
17 per 100; 4 to . $10; and to I.

1 . Dnuknr SOUETIXUWSIHYlJaillUit


